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ALL OF ATLANTA.

IC lNcVr4 111 lti1llllOll1.

ISSPATCn FBOM QEN. nOOD.

Iefeated at east TOINT

o ia Driven from Atlanta.

HIPPED AT JONESBORO.

nsuiod by the Rebel Government.

pNDEMNEO BY THE REBEL PRESS
i .

mt the Ruhmmid Kiaminir, St'trrul'ti 5.

I'hc only uews of importance wo have to an-in-

tins morning Is

H1U IAI.L OK ATLANTA.
After fix week' command of thCjArmy ol"

ineer, Oonoral Hood abandoned Atlanta on
'Thursday nlglit, tho 1st Instant. An olH'ial

patch received from him on Saturday nlr;ht,
le osscntiul portions of which wo give below,
plains all Hint ia yet known of the all'tir;

r'UKAnqrAMFRR, Septembers, lsti;i. On tho
enlng of the :ioth of Auniist the cnomy maln a
tlgmcnt across Flint river, near Joncst'ioro. Wo
t.ioheil them there on tUo evening of tho 3 1.hi
i t ii two corps, hut fulled to dislodge them.
"This maiie it necessary to abandon Atl mta,

was done On the night of the 1st of

"Our los on the evening of the 31st was small.
r"On the evening of the 1st of iSentemlisr (Jonc-- l

Hardee's corps, in position at Joneslioro, wus
isaulted by a supuilor force of tho enemy, and
:ing ontflnnked, was compelled to withdraw
uriug the night, with the Ions of eight gum.
"The enemy's pi Isotiers report their loss very
ivere. J. 1). lloou, General."
From the above despatch, It appears that the
rmy of Tennessee is on the Macon railroad,
imewhere south of Jonesboro, probably at Lovc-- j

H station. Jonosboro is twenty-tw- o miles
mth of Atlanta j Lovcjoy's twenty-nin- From
ovejoj'a to Macon tho distance by tho Macon
ad is seventy-fou- r miles.
Though this despatch was not made public till
csterday morning, the facts set forth In It were
ic street talk so long ago as Friday morning.
wm tben also reported that Hood's army had
en cut in two. From tho despatch It is clear

lat this was at one time the case. When "on
le evening of the fir.--t of September Gcnoral
lardee's corps, In position at Joncshoro, twenty.
(O miles south of Atlanta, was assaulted by a
iperior force of toe enemy" and "outflanked,"
te enemy pushed in between him and Hood at
.tlanta, nnd that night Hood, by striking across
1 country In a southeasterly direction, managed
) rejoin him on the railroad south of Jonesboro.
How it was that, after attacking tho enemy

with two corps," near Jonosboro, on Wed-esda- y

evening, only Hardoo's Corps was at
Dnceboro, Thursday evening, to resist the assault
f the enemy, can only be accounted fur by sup-osin- g

that, after our attack had failod to dis- -
Klge the enemy, Hood withdrew one of
lem (8. D. Lcc'b) to Atlanta, leaving Hardro to
ear the brnnt alone. This ho would hardly h ive
one had be not miscalculated the enomy's s.

Ho must have believed the main body of
herman's army to have been in front of Atlanta,
hen In fact it was on Flint rlvor, near Jones-or- o,

twenty-od- d miles to tho South.
As to the losses incurred on either side, Gone-s- i

Hood tells ns only that "our loss on the even-l-
of the 31st (when we attacked) was sm ill,'

nd that "the enemy's prisoners report their loss
ery severe." Ho does nut inform us whether
or loss in men was great or small when, on tho
veniug of the 1st, Hardee, "lieingoutilankod,
rat compelled to withdraw during tho night,
dth the loss of eight guns." We feel protty sure
nr loss on this occasion was not small.
This abandonment of Atlanta, under the

is not a good thing, but, so far from
eing dispirited by it, our people ought reve-entl- y

to thank Go J that it is no worse. There
re many persons who have had a great weight
f anxiety raised from their souls by this news,
'bey have been tearing for the lust mouth, not
nly that Atlanta would bo baundoned, but that
nine great and irretrievable disaster would over-
ate the Army of Tennessee. Atlanta Is gone,
ut the army Is s' ill a nnlt and is safe. Tho loss
f Atlanta is nothing ; the loss of the army would
iave Leen without a remedy.

EDITORIAL COMMKVTH ON THK NEWS.
'rem tht Examiner, Septemherb.

So much for tho third removal of General
ohnston. First, he was virtually removed by
omg deprived of power to diroct his lieutenant,
'eiuberton ; and the. cost of that gratification to
be feelings of Mr. Davis, was tho arm v of Vieks-iur-

Next he was superseded by Bragg and
ne organization oi ine soeouu army was ao
troved at Missionary Ridge.
Thirdly, atter restoring it, ho was removed at

he very moment when his knowledge, skill, and
nergy were iiutispensaiue tu tuo success and
ven the safety of the campaign j superseded by
lood, a commander of division, notoriously in- -
apab of nmiiaging anythiug larger than a divi-ik-

The result is disaster at Atlanta, la tu!
rcry nick of time when suc h a victory alone
iuld lave the party of Lincoln from irrotrtcva- -

ile ruin.
Central Johnston is thought ; toj

vtirent about his plans j disposed to be mys-crio-

us to approaching event. He was
became ''ha did not pcuk with entire

outnleiice about boldiug Atlanta." 11 at results
rove that, if he was cautious in movement an 1

:hary of promises, it was for good reasons. It is
svident thiit, in ecu case, ho knaw whero he
wus, what muti r:ul ho had In hand, and the bust
use to make of it.

Wha evcr else nrnv i e s.ild, It cannot be sai l
hat he tver h stan army or any considerable

body of iroons, or incurred any disaster, or even
Jisiidvantage, that obscured oiir prospects lor a
moment. If any man has been fo great a fool
as to question either his military capacity, bis
courage, or his earnest patriotism, certainly these
ovents vindicate him, liut, alas, of what intorot
is that ? of what importance is that ? of wha- - con-
sideration is a single reputation, if the country
must be lost to justify it) Who cares now wlie-tb-

Johnston was right, or Jell'. Davis was right ?

Yet we must think of these thiugs, for these
are the eauses which produce the ellocts. It is
maniiestly absurd to put np and poll down a
toiniuanucr in the field according to the crude
Sitws or jaievish fancies of a functionary in Rich-
mond, (inch conduct of government would
paralyze the greatest military genius, rain the
oldest army, and reuder success in war absolutely
impossible.

Bow, is it not lard Is it not cruelly hard that
the struggle of eight millions, who sacrifice their
money, sacrifloe their lives, who groan in the
excess of exertion, who wrench every muscle till
the blood starts with the swuut should come to
naught should end in the ruin of us all tha.
the predilections and antipathies, the pitiful per
sxmal feelings of a single man may be indulged ?

With the scanty information at baud it is im-

possible to estimate the late atl'air In Georgia. It
ia certain that Atlanta has keen abandoned by
ourtroopa. Wa do not know whether the gans
were left or not. The loss of the place is other-
wise without material importance. As a military
pofct it hud no value whatever. It was once iuv
portant as the junotion of railroads, but had
ceased to be so since the railroads to the north
were lost. Sherman could not hold it a week if

the Confederate araiy in the udguborhuod was in
iiroper hands.

But the moral effect of Hs loss, though it may
be temporary, will be great. It will render in-

calculable assistance to the party of Lincoln and
obscure the prospect of peace, late so bright. It
may enable him to execute the draft. It will
also ditfuse gloom over the South. This depres-
sion, however, may be speedily relieved it the
administration has a grain of real sense or a
spark of uuteluth patriotism.

The reinstatement of Johnston or the appoint-
ment of Ueauregard would at once restore the
ooolldenee of the country and the army aud the
genius of either would soon prove eShennau't ad-
vantage to be an illusion and an almrtion. But
the confidence either of country or army will
scarcely survive the continuance of Hood in
sxMUUUid, Kill le tha rupvrace of rag(.

II is rwt-- to Fceths path of wi-d- n n now j bnt it is
illtllcull still to lioc iiiivthii g wi-e- , or magnani-
mous, or Ul,Sclll-- h t'tnni the Administration.
WIIEEI.Br's OPERATIONS VI I. W K II M THE SOI TII.
F(-t- Vie liwhmetid .'mmiurr, .s f.

We hear nothing further fnen Wheeler's
movements In I'.nst Tonne-see- . The general
opinion here is that lis Is making for
A late Bristol paper says It Is all a lio about his
having destroyed the great bridge over the Toti-iirw- e

e at 1 ondon. The same ppr says ho ftiis
studiously to nvoid the enemy's bridges and lines
of communication, and devotes hi lf to run-
ning about the country picking up small lots of
prisoners.

ticii.Slicrniasfs Army

DETAILS OF THE FaLL
OF ATLANTA.

The Surrender of tho City by
the Mayor.

GIKERAL HOOD COMPLETELY
HOODWINKED B? SHERMAN.

Tho Itntilo itt Itvojo.v's.
CiiATTtNoooA, Tcnn., September f. We left

Joneslioro, twenty-tw- o miles beyond Atlauti,
about 11) o'clot k oil the morning ol the 2d iust int,
and traveled under the proteciiou of a cavalry
escort to this place. Hood's army was then

with Sherman tiercely iiiin .'iiig on his
renr. ihchcudof the I'uion cjIiiiiiii was

with the ltehcls' r ar near
some six miles from .lomsboio The lighting
around Jonesboro has l'eu verv severe, and toe
enemy has been routed at all p tints.

TUB MACON LINK STHI I'K.
On the 30th tilt, the 4:h an 1 23d Corps, tho left

of Sherman's line, nnder the personal romnt'iud
of General ScholleUI. struck the Macon line some
live miles beyuiid Kast l'oiut j. Miction. Mean-
time the Army of the Tennessee, under tho direc-
tion of Major-Oencr- Howard, nnd Kilparrick's
cavalry, were skirmishing briskly with the cuotuy
on our right, driving them across the Flint rlvor
towards Jonesboro. Ha.en's Division of the loth
Corps took possession of n prominent hill, which
was on the way to the enemy's position. Tho
other divisions formed on his right nnd left. Tho
ltlth Corps of Howard's com maud somen h it re-
tired forward of the extreme right, with the
17lh on the left. The It h and j;i I Corps formed
a connecting line, aud extendod beyond tho rail-
road on the left.

the Rmmr. attack on Wednesday.
The l.'ith Corps spent the night intrenching; and

next day, before tho right and left II inks h id
taken up their advanced position, the enemy
burst in musses on the loth corps, but were
Btciidliy aud resolutely met, their repeated as-
saults (King repulsed, tjiey losing several gonoral
ofllccrs, including Major-Geuer- Anderson, m

wounded) Colonel Williams aud Major
liarton, killed ; live colonels, majors, &c, wounded
or taken prisoners, besides rank und lilo killed,'
wouuiicd, and CJipturtd. Our lo-- s was slight, as
we fought behind our works. Tin brunt of tho
light fell on lluzcn's divi.-io- which cup'ured two
(lags.
Tit m8 DAY'S VIOIIT TlIF ASMAt'I.T on tiif works.

The next morning, the 1st of Septomber, tho
14th Corps, under General Davis, mtircued along
the Macon line, destroying tho track for several
miles, and about 4 o'clock took up position on
the left of the lith Corps, wbicu had now formed
in line of battle.

The enemy had intrenched themselves in front
of the 14th Corps', which was ordered to assault
them. Cavalry and Infamy steadily advanced
under a surging tiro of musketry and artillery,
nnd, utter a most desperate contiict of two hours
duration, succeeded in driving the enemy from
their works, capturing two batteries uncLoomis'
celebrated batery, taken fromusatChickamuuga,
of live guns and another of four guns, some
buttle Hags, ami a largo number of prisoners.
They ulso took General Gaven, and his Adjutant
General. Urigadior-Genera- l Cuininiugs, of S. I).
I.ce'c Corps, was mortally wounded. It is said
that an Arkansas brigado wai captured with
Guven. This swclU our list of prisoners to near
two thousand.

THE CONTKSJT ON TUB ItKillT.
While the 14th Corps was thus nobly and

fiercely engaged, the Anny of Tennessee und t'h
Corps, Geueral Stanley, were vigorously pressing
the enemy on the right, und eaily In tho night
Lee's Hebe! Corps moved noiselessly away, with
the intention of forming a junction with
Steward's Corps, which bad rein.iiaed In Atlanta,
besides the six thousand militia Hood had sta-
tioned at Atlanta to watch Herman's move-
ments, which seemed to confound him. Tho
command in tho Held, therefore, devolved on
Hardee, who retired along the M icon railroad.

EVACl'ATION OP ATLANTA.
Hood, finding his situati ju desperate In At-

lanta, also retreated, first burning up nearly ouo
thousand bales of cotton, and wagons
laden with unimunltion, cliielly cartridges and
canister.

81IE11MAN IN l'l'IISi'IT.
At the break of day, when Sherman found the

enemy hnd retreated, he put his whole iirmy in
motion, and followed in hot pursuit, his object
being to get between Hood aud Hardee, aui thus
cut oil both parties.

Although be may not succeed in this, as thoy
had an all night start, he will certainly ha ass
their reir, cutting oil and cap in ing large

The defeat had a most p iraly.ing crt'oct on
Hood's urmy, for soldiers and militia are breaking
for home on all sides. We be ird the roar of ex-
ploding ammunition at Atlanta and Jonesboro.
OCCUPATION OF ATLANTA OprtC I VL SI RnENUF.U

UT TliK MAYoll.
General S locum, who wis gu ,., ling the com-

munication and trains uloug the Chattahoochee
river, sent forward detachments from Ward.
Geary, and Williams' Divisions on a recoanni;.
sunce. They aavauecd to the vltr, which they
found evacuated, and entered uubut 11 o'clock
on the morning o( the 2d of tr teniber. They
were ut once met by a depuUiU n, comprising tho
Mayor, High tsherilf, aud cult. as, who iu ide a
formal surrender of the town to Usuoral Ward,
simply making the following re test :

"Atlanta, Oi., Sept. 2, 1Jl. Urbjadier-Qo-ner-

Ward, 3d Division, 2lth Army Corps;
Sir Ti e fortune of war has pi i ed the citv of
Atlunta In your hands. As of this city, I
asu proteciiou tor nou com'iai i .is ana private
propert

"Ja mes M. Calhoun. M ayor of Atlanta."
"Atte A-- Scott, Cant.. A. 1). C. i A. M.

TeabeeSf Capt., A. D. C: i . U. Touipsou, Lieut,
and I'. M.

The aliove offloers, and Co'oi.el Cobnrn, com-
manding 2d brigade, 3d Diu-iou- , were the lirst
olticers to enter the city. The required protec-
tion was freely grunted. At tho same time a
dctachuitnt from Wilder's Division, the 11th
Pennsylvania und both New Vork.of General
Geary's Divisiou, which had entered the town
simultaneously with Ward's, hoisted the Stars
and Stripes npon the Court House, amidst a peal
of cheers. "Yankee Doodle" followed, and thus
was consummated the fall of Atlanta, the back-hon- e

oi the Rebellion in the Southwest.
General Slocum arrived soon after aud took

formal possession of the town. Some Rebel
Government property, four engines, aud fourteen
pieces of artillery, chiefly sixty-fou- r pounders,
which tho Uebels had to abandon, fell iuto our
hands. The town is much injured. MoU of tho
inhabitants have left.

HOOD OUTWITTED.

We have files of Rebel papers, from which it is
evident Hood was completely Iguorant of the
drift of Sherman's movements, bhermau's move-
ments were compactly made with his whole
army, with fifteen days' supplies with the ex-
ception oi the 20tb Corps, which had fallen back
to the rear on parallel roads, aud passing around
the left Hank of the enemy, crossing the Mont-
gomery line und Hanking Jonosboro. The roads
were good and weather favorable, evorvthuj
combining to facilitate our success.

BKP0RT8 AT NASHVILLE.

Nashvili.b, Roptembor 6. The battle near
Lovejoy'e Station, Georgia, is represented as a
grand success, not only tacitly but strategically,
giving Sherman complete control of the Hutu
north, and with a position and short route tu
Macon. It is believed and argued here that
liood bus been foiuus) to retreat to Macon, by
way of the Augusta railroad, aud that his move-
ment now Is to throw a force, by way of the
Augusta railroad, to Macon, and tben adrauce
to meet biiermun, who meantime can wake a
rxpid march to Macon, and reach it before Hood
can muster a sutllcloiit force to oppose him suc-
cessfully. Ho details yet, other than you have
had by telegraph through Uut War Department.
It Is not known here what became of either wing
of the Hebel army, which was cut la two by
cuwman. --v. utran.
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EEVIl.W OF THE SITUATION.

Tho Prospects of Success.

CERTAIN VICTORY IN VIRGINIA.

WHAT IS NEEDED OF THE PEOPLE.

Influence of Success on tho Campaign.

TOE FUTURE PULL OF HOPE.

What the Copperheads Want.

Lite., iato., into., Juto., l2to.

Special to Tho I'.venliiK Teleitriipli.
W siiino ton, September H. A good deal of

mystery ttill cnve!oH's the military opoiati ns at
Atlanta. Wc had been led to believe that U l

Sherman, by milking a great detour and
striking Jonesboro' on tho M.icoti road, had put
lilm-cl- f south of Hood's force, nnd cut him
illficmhis line of retreat ; but from tho latest
minimis it appears that Hood has managed to
wbl. k his army south of Bhcrnun, who is n w
making, at considerable dlsfance.a'purMuit which,
Judging from pu-- t experience, is not likoly to be
fruitful in any great results.

Gineral Sherman's chief aim will d mbtlcss
now, lor some months, be limited to Intrenching
himself strongly In At'anta, and forming there a
secure base for further operation', Just ns Gene-
ral Grunt did ut Chattanooga.

This, however, will not prevent him from send-
ing cait powciful raiding parties to destroy the
enemy's communications, depots of supplies, and
luamifuctorits.

The situation in Virginia is cheering. General
Grant is directing liU main energies to the inoro
tflective work of opiating on tho enemy's com-
munications with the Southern country. His
hold on the Wcldon road Is firm and fast.

This obliges Leu to wagon his supplies from
Sapiamy creek, sta' ion, by the Vauglmn road, a
distance of twenty-liv- e miles, to the camps near
l'ttcrsbuif. It is believed that if wc could ex
tend our left to the Weldon road (ami the
reinforcements Get oral Grant is dally receiving
will soon enable him to do jo), it would so effec-

tually embarrass thcKcbels as to make their posi-

tion untenable even with their possession of any
other roads.

A few more men arc aT General Grant nocds
to make a sine thing of Richmond and Leo's
army.

In the valley, General Sheridan continues his
important rult of keeping the Rebel column
awny from Grant's front, while he at the same
time covers Maiylaud, Pennsylvania, and Wash-

ington, thus leaving General Grant froe to ope-rat- o

unembarrassed by any other considerations
than the great problem Immediately before him.

This bright picture curries grief to the hearts of
I lie Copperheads, whose hopes now rest on the 111

success of our armies, and whose prospects of
ejecting their l'rcsident become certain only in
proportion as it becomes certain that wc shall
l ave no country at all.

I .n I es I from ttiu Army of tho lutoinnr.
llEAIIULAIUKltS OF THK AUMV OF THK I'OTO- -

u AC, September 6, Evening. To-da- quiet has
reigned along tho line, excepting an occasional
gun from the centra of our line.

Ruin has been falling all day, and still con-

tinues, with a cold wind blowing.
Rumors linvo been prevalent for two days past,

that u part of Early's troops had arrived iu our
front, and wero massing on our left flank
necessitating another struggle for tho posscssiou
of the Wcldon railroad.

Preparations were mudo to receive them, but
thus fur, with tho exception of a few guerillas, no
cntmy has appeared in Unit direction.

Last evening tho enemy in front of our line,
where it crosses the Jerusalem road, were very
jubilant for a time, indulging in loud cheering,
which extended along the lino to tho rlgut to-

wards the Appomattox.
Our pickets bailed thoirs, and asked the cause

of tho commotion, and the answer came "At-
lunta bus been retaken by Hood."

Notwithstanding the improbability of the story
It rapidly gained circulation, and caused some
depression for a time. Hut soon after, a deserter
eame in and reported that one of their men had
tied a canteen to a dog's-tail- , aud started him
through their linos, thinking thus to frighten our
men ; but the dog kept on his own sido, and his
frightened cries, as he sped along, caused the
Rebels to cher und halloo so loud. Thus the
biatter wus explained.

Yesterday a party of colored recruits arrived
here, and on their way to their regiments, got
rather nearer to the front than they had calcu-

lated. Iu passing along an open space near l'ort
Warren, the enemy obtained a view of them, aud
threw ft shell or two in their midst.

Such a scattering was really ludicrous. Aban
doning their guns, knapsacks, &c, they lied

towards the fort, In front of which is a ditch six

or seven feet wide, and us many deep, with seve

ral inches of wuter and mud.
Iuto this they piled one on top of another, evi

dently thinking they would lie safo there ; while
the men iu the fort marched out and reaped iiuite
a harvest of kuaptacks, &c, which lay ou the
road.

Tho officer in charge of the party seems to h ive
first reached the trench and endeavored tu pre
vent tho men from following him, ordering them
" to rully."

When asked what he was doing there, he said
he had not been under fire for some months, and
was rather nervous at hits close proximity to the
enemy.

Consldeiable effort was required to extricate
the soldiers from their somewhat unpleasant
position, after which they left to join their com-

mands. It is to bo hoped that if they
are ever charged by the enemy they wUl
profit by Uie lesson they received yesterday,
and not run Into a trap In which the Rebels
would like to catch them, aud where a dozen
could keep a thousand without auy fear of
escaping. W. V. McGbhoor

THK FIRATK OKK OVA Kt'OTIA.
Halii ax, September 8. About 2 o'clock, yes-

terday altornoon, the steamer Franeonia, when
about ten miles southeast of Cape Sablo, sighted
a suspicions looking steamer, apparently under
canvas, which soon got under steam und endea-
vored to head the Fraucania oiT.

The latter, however, succeeded In getting with iu
proper limit of the shore. Tho privateer lirst
hoisted British colors, and afterwards others,
which those on the f'ranconia were nnable to
make out. The supposed pirate was banine-rigge-

with lore aud main spencers, long lower
nia.sts, and one smoke-stuc- She was paiuted
lead color. ,

Msu-ke- bj Telecraptt, ,

Baltimoxu, September 8. Flour dull. Sales
of MO bhls al (11 lor llnwsrd lupuilng. Wh itulr.Hairs u( SUOO liuthftis of K.ntliokjr wlilis at Sl'Sh'S SH.

l'in nulel l Sl wsiW. Whisky dull at l ' i'(vi-tlvu- s

tub.

FARRAGUrS SQUADRON.

Brilliant AflHir at tho Mouth of
Dog River.

DESTRUCTIOV OF THE REBEL
Si EAMLR "NASHVILLE."

T'.y nrilval from Mobile biy wo have partlcul irs
of the instruction of Ihe Rebel gunbo.it Xui'irill--

h ing in the harbor, just below the city, by Cap-

tain .Imictt, of the I' lilted htntrs steamer .lcn-rnMf- f.

The expedition left the Vc'.icomrf at nlglit In

b ii ts, provided with list pounds of powder, 9 inch
shells, oil, tmprniine, faggot", tiro ba'ls, Ac, and
proceeded carefully to the wharf where the .Vm'i-ntf- rt

wus lying.
Two Rebel Iron-clad- s were lying within two

hundred yards of the Xashriltr, but before they
had time to discover the boats, the tiro balls a id

sin II nnd powder wero deposited In S'Kof t io

forword casemrttcs and set on (Ire, completely
destroying them.

The .Wn iile Is a very largo vessel, about V)
fret in length, und wus to mount twelve guns, bin
by this bold ami dashing stroke of Captain Joiief,
she has bceu rcudcrcd usoless, at least till our
forces capture the city of Mobile.

The .Vrfin-om.f- , in the late engigeinent In Mo-

bile bay, fought tho three Rebel gunboat",
Mintan, Srhiitt, and frinWi, in.muting together
twenty-fou- r guns, and succeeded in crippling tho
i.ut'nn so badly that her captoln afterwards

her, and capturing the Selmii und crew.
1'i rono hour C.iptiiin .louett, with six gnus,

fought theso tin ce vessels, and defeated tlieiu all.
The Murium is now at Mobile, badly damaged.

associated Ml Kit ACCOlNr.

Idler from f Orlei.NB ami Mobile
'I lie wn-r- of the "NmnIi villa" Hlowu I .

Nkw Your, September 8. Tho steamer Ariel,
from New Oile.ms, with dates to the 1st Inst.,
has arrived.

There is nothing later from Mobile, except the
fact thttt Captain Joilctt, of tho Mrtacnmrt, had
exploded a torpedo in the sunken steamer .Yuvi-rill-

partially blowing her to pieces. Other tor-

pedoes wonld soon llnish her.
The New Orleans Era says that there Is im-

portant intelligence, but Coos not print it, being
contraband.

Mutnmoras advices state that a French force of
marines had taken posiossion of Ilagdad, at the
mouth of the KioGrando; aud it was reported
that a larger force of lino men had landed fur-

ther up the river, where it was sta'.ed Cortlnas
would attack them.

At New Orleans Middling cotton was quoted at
181. Provisions and produco were very firm.
Molasses was dull, aud without sale.

FROM NEW ORLEANS AND
MEXICO.

Rebel Attack on tho Steamer
"Whito Cloud."

A. 1IATTLK I IN MEXICO.

T13E EEBEL URSIN DEFEATED.

Cairo, September 7. The steamer Arthur, from
New Orleans, on the 31st ultimo, and the Utile of
Mi niphit, from Memphis on the ftth, hare arrived.
Tho lutter bud 200 bales of cotton for St. Louis,
which have been seized hereon account of alleged
irregularities in the shipment.

The steamers White Cloud and IFciity f'hohitcau
wero fired into on tho 20th ult. by a Rebel bat-

tery above Bayou Sara. A number of shots took
edict in the cabins and hull of the li iite Churl,
und her steam-pip- e was cut, disabling hor. Tho
gunbout A'erm Dimoooil came up and towed hor
out of the reach of the battery. No one wus uur
on cither boat.

A considerable force of Rebels, under Qcnoral
Polignac, is reported to have crossed tho Missis-

sippi river from Arkansas to Rodney, Miss.

The Now Orleans Deli has news from th
mouth of the Rio Grand that tho Mexican
General Cortlnas met tho traitor L'rsln ton leagues
noith of Victoria, nnd after an obstinate battle
of five hours, routed him with heavy loss. The
affair was tho most brilliunt one that has occurrod
during the war, and caused great rejoicing among
the people.

Cortlnas is reported to be marching hack to
Mattimoras to contest the advance of the French
up the Rio Grande, and stirring times are ex-

pected in the State of Tamaupilas.
Generals Hurlbut and Totten have arrived at

New Orleans.
The cotton market at Now Orleans was active,

but too unsettled for accurate quotations. Pro-

duce and provisions are also unsettled. Fully
fair sugar brought 24 cents at auction.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.

State of Tiik&mouktbb To hat. Six A. M ,

154. Noon, 084. Ono P. M. GO. Wind, Ii. by S.

A Swiious Cii akos. Peter Carroll, of Mary-lan-

was taken into custody upon the arrival ef
the Washington train last night, upon the charge
of being concerned in the late Rebel raid at M

Stutton. It is alleged that Carroll was very

active in breaking open passenger trunks In the

trains seized by tho Rebels. He Is charged with

having stolen a large amount of valuables be-

longing to the passengers. He was with a gang
of thieves nho, although not In the Rebel r inks,
took advanluge of the raid to commit depreda-
tions on private citizens. This morning he was
tent to Maryland to await bis trial.

( picket. The return match of tho soason,

between the Philadelphia Club and the New York

Club will be played and on the
grounds of the former, at Camden. Tho Phila--

delphians were victorious In the last matcn with
the New York Club. The following players have
been selected to play the match :

New York lligliam, riharp, Hudson, Ham-
mond, Balluro, Uadclille, Marsh, Wilby, Sadler,
liyroD, and Keyhart.

Philadelphia W. R. Wlstar, Barclay, Hunt.
Stevens, isenior, Newhall, I. Wistar, Pratt, John-
son' Large, and Outcrbridge.

"Once Mona to tbb Bkack." Tho seventh
annual excursion by Mr. J. Ulendiunlug to

City will take place on Saturday evening
next, 10th Inst. Tho popularity of those excur-
sions (giving thosowho participate one whole day
at the beach) commends them to those who can
spate one dav fur recreation aud amuscmeut at
this delightful bathing resort.

Cuahokd witu Stbalimo: a Honse anii
Wauok. Evan Hurtranft was before Alderman
Butler this morning, upon the charge of stealing
a horso and wagon. He was arrested at Tenth
and Thompson streets, while drunk, and driving
in a furious and rccklcas manner. Upon being
taken to the station house the horse an 1 wagon
were recognized as stolen property. The prisoner
was committed to answer the charge.

Lines Found ok a Kid of Ptcams. The
United States Christian Commission recently re-

ceived a keg of pickles, on which was the follow-

ing:
Ones I hf Id powd.T, fnr kllMng J nol.s.
liul now sMid 1,1c In wr 'Abntluuu a

Kritil tut n ... U tlu C'lirl.lini CuiuuilMion,
lliieth jCnalnsars. MpaaUliiss Dlvlsioa."

Tun Coi'RT of QraaTBB Ssssioks, Judge
Ludlow, was In session this morning, but ad-

journed without transacting any busiuese, no-lh-

UUg ready lot (ml.

Shootiwo Avkair. Wm. F. Shier, a resident of
New York, was slot about 5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon while at the log cabin on the Wissa-bicko- n.

A short time before tho occurrence,
Lloyd I)i ngtas, a colored man, came np and
was engargd in rating oysters, when a number
of white men commenced calling him a "nigger,'.'
and directed vnr ous oll'enstve remarks to him.
1 he colored man retorted ,nnd this only led to more
language of the same kind. A crowd soon
gathind around l)oiig!ns, and preently a pis'ol
was disi hargod, the hall taking etlcct upon the
right sido ut Mr. Shhr, through and
lodging in the hack. It was at once said th t
Douglass nisi h- rged the plsto', and when ho at-

tempted ti e ape, the crowd followed, and but
for ihe intcrferi ncc of oillcers would have m

the man. Donplai was taken in charge
by the officers and brought to the Central Station
House. Asuigionwas promptly in attendance
upon Mr Killer.

A hearing in tho b'hivo case was had .beforo
Alihrman lieitlcr this niornfntr.

William Adams, a stove dea'er, of Mannyunk,
who urroted Douglass, stated that he gave hlin-s- i

It up willingly, and made no resistance.
.Sergeant l'eterman, of the Thirteenth District,

tcstiucd that he h id seen Mr. Sider this morning
ai the log cabin, Wisrahiconj that bo was in qaito
a comfortable condition, and that both be and
lii tru tills express! d the opinion that be wouid
foon be alioiil again; he was silting in an arm-- i

hair at the time, Sud his friends were making
preparations to bung him Intothe city.

In emiseipiencc of ihe absence of witnesses for
the prosecution, Douglass was committed to
prison until morning, at 1" o'clock,
w hen nnoi her hearing will take place. Tho Alder-Ma- n

promised to admit Ihe accused In bail, pro-
vided ihe physician's certificate could bo obtaiued
stating that Mr. tSuler was out of danger.

Douglass, a very respectable looking colored
n nn, Is tho keeper of a cigar and li'iuor sunn, No.
d i" laiiubar.l street. Mr. Pierce Asher appeared
as counsel lor the accused.

Tim Com ition or Oi n Srnnr.TH Tim Qi'AV-i- ii

v or Diht ami Aniii'.s Rkmovku since M mot
1. The streets of tho city of Philadelphia are in
much better condition, so far as cleanliness is con-

cerned than they have becu for a number of years
I tist. The present plan for removing dirt and
ashes by the creation of a separate department
for that purpose works well, although there are
many reforms that might bo made, and which
would prove highly advantageous. The uow de-

partment bus been in operation since tho 1st of
March, 1HDI, ami is under the control of Mahloa
H. Dickinson, Chief Inspector of Streets.

Since the organisation of tho now department,
March 1, up to September 1, there wero removed
Irom the several districts of the city, .VI, ..It louls
of dirt, and 44, ;14 loads of ashes. During the
same period the sum of was paid out
for labor, nnd a'J,-i-o- for carting purpo-es- .

Up to the 1st of July the sum of ,403 0 was
rcall nl from tho sale of dirt anJ nshes, an item
which tho city never before reaped any bene At

from.
The greater part of this money was expended

during the first few months of the inauguration
ol the new system. The streets wero very filthy
at that time, and required an immense number
of mm and carts to assi-- t in the work. At the
present itay only about 11-- laborers and 73cirters
arc employed, making the average weekly ex-- p

ndiiure for cleansing tho streets JHT7, and for
tinting 91240. It is an easy matter when the
streets are once clean to keep them clean, anil at
a eomparatiV! ly small cost too. The laborers are
paid l'M.r per day; inlet men $! 30 per day; and
carters $'l CO per day. If the ordinance Imposing
a penalty npon those who throw garbage and
other 01th into the streets was more strictly en-
forced, our city could bo more easily kept clean,
and at one half the cost.

Phlhs Cm n of PuiLAiiKLriiiA. A meeting of
this organization was held yesterday afternoon,
in Select Council Chamber. Aftor the transac-
tion of considerable routino business, ten new
members were elected, and the reports of various
committees were disposed of. A resolution of
kind greeting was unanimously extended to the
American Tclogruph Union, which has been hold-
ing sessions iu this city for several days past.

Mr. Thomas M. Colemaq, President uf the
Club, announced the following uppointmonls for
the Standing Committees :

BxscnUve Comutttee. l'asir Bonder, Jr., Chairman;
Ocrse U I'lt 'ln, ini.l Julias Wolff.

KiMinreOomriilttfu. M. E. Cohen, Chairman ; .lolm K.
unit M. M . Cook.

A resolution of thanks was unanimously p issed
in favor of William 11. Fisher, Jr , John II. Young,
and others, for tho zeal and interest exhibited by
them in the inauguration of the movement which
gave birth to the Club, and gave it an organiza-
tion, and for their arduous and disinterested
labors in framing the Constitution and By Lavs.

The Club adjourned to meet on next Wednes-
day afternoon (14th) at half-pas- t 3 o'clock, in
Select Council Chum or.

Payment of Tim Re8eiiv Bum urn. Com-

panies A, C, D, F, L, B, O, U, I, K, of the 1st
Regiment of the Reserve Brigade; company A,
of the 2d Regiment; companies A, E, Q, of the
3d Regiment, and compaules A, B, D, C, of the
4th Regiment, are about to receive their pay for
services rnndercd during the Schuylkill county
riots In lHt!2. Payment will bo mailo by Pay-
master John E. Addicks to 1st Regiment on
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, nth, tlih, and
loth of the present month. The 2d Regiment will
be paid on Monday, 12th instant; the 3.1, on
Tuenlay, September l.'ith ; and tbu 4tb Regiment
on Wednesday, 14th, and Thursday, the Ijtli
instant.

Naval Volunteers for PjiiLADF.LriUA. At
the meeting of City Councils, this afternoon, a
bill will be introduced for the payment of ex-

penses incurred in opening the new naval ren-

dezvous, at No. 238 south Third street, which has
been opened exclusively for the benefit of our city,
all recruits bcingso credited. The station Is under
tho charge of Lieutenants Wrigley and Frazer,
appointed by the committee having charge of the
recruiting for the city. Since tho opening of the
new office, more naval volunteers have been
credited to tho quota of Poiladelphia than wore
crediti d for several months past, at the old

in Frout street.
To Those persons who are

subject to the draft should bear In mind the fol-

lowing facts ; Tho draft will begin first In those

plates w hich arc making the least efforts to raise

volunteers, so as to give the places which are
tr) ing to fill their ijuotas without a draft as much
time as possible to do so. The payment of boun-

ties to recruits, authorized by (he act of July last,
did not cease on the dth Instant, but are st.il con-

tinued us they were before that day, and vo'un-teer- s

will be counted on, tho quotas up to the
latest possible moment.

Ckleiihation. The slxtb annual celebration
of the Caledonian Games by the Caledonian Club

took place yesterday at Washington Retrea', In

tho presence of a largo concourse of spectators.
At the conelusiou of the games a beautiful silk
flag was presented to the club by Mr. John Shed-do-

The Hag was received ou behalf of the club
by William Kobb, Esq.

Ghand Ratificatiok Meetino. Governor

Curtin, Hon. Charles Sumner, and Hon. Daniol

Dickluson are announced to address the grand
Ratification meeting of the National Union nomi-

nations for Presideut and Vice Presidont, to be
held in Independence Simare on Saturday even-
ing next.

DisoactnLT Hove. This morning Mrs.
Elizabeth Clark was beforo Aldermun Welding,
upon the charge of keeping a disorderly house la
Swanwick street. Three women and one man
were also arrested in the house and held to bail
to keep the peace. Mrs. Clark was held to
answer at court.

Rkcoveued. An ambulance belonging to
Quartermaster Hunter, of the Cuylor Hospital,
near Germantown, and which some time since
was left at Simons' factory for repairs, was re-

covered yesterday In the lower part of the city.
No doubt it wus stolen on the nUjbt of the are.

Resci ku tBOH Drowning. Jara.es Reynolds
full overboard below Market street wharf last
night, and would have been drowned only for
the timely assistance of OlUcer Morris, of the
Park Police.

MkilTino of Councils. Tha first meeting of
City Councils since th summer vacation, will be
held this afternoon. It Is expected thut several
resignations will be made In butu branches.

Democratic Meetino. Last evening a meet-
ing of the Keystone Club was held, at which
sisseches were made by Messrs. John A. Clark,
Theodore Cuyler, and Morris U Hamilton.

Morb Yen ehan a. The 61st Pennsylvania
Volunteers are expected to arrive In this city
from the front in a lew aays.

Govbbhment FirROHASB. The prtzd steamer
Liluin, appraised at 140,000, has been ptustuwed
by Uit GvYvIttUitJOU

Anomwirn. Lat evening ihe National Tcle-raph- lc

Union, which has been holding its
sessions in this city for several days past, ad-
journed. Among the resolutions passed were the
following

llciolrtil, That Hie sincere thanks of this
Convention, the nn mbersot the Telegraph Union,
andofibe Telegraphers genera ly, are due and
sre hereby Icudeicd to the heads of the ditlerent
telegraph companies; throughout the United
S airs, fi rthe spirit of magnan inlty andjuiuco
thi-- have shown towards their employoes.

j'foo.'iYrf, That, rei oi'iiizing the fact that the
the companies and those of their em-

ployees are Identical, we hercbey declare our
willingness at anv ami all times lo lend our full

i ration to any measure which will further
the interests of the companies or advance tho
science of telegraphing.

The Corri'spomiitig Secretary was directed to
furnish a copy of Ibis resolution to tho gi neral
(Mb frs of allthe telegraph companies throughout
the United States.

The deli gates partook of a supper given thorn
by the Philadelphia organization, at tho St.
James Hotel, last evening, Mr. Hubert lilacs pre-
siding.

The next meeting of the Convention will bo
held In Chicago.

Now Oi iNiNo, a splendid assortment of Chil-

ean's ClMMnff. comprl. Ins Roys', OIrl', Infants', anrl
Mi.m ('tot Men. tn srsty variety. In lh (stent styles sad
oi uwor orfc!ii4ti.iiii. are Invlie to e.til
sia ixstnine. Al. htKtiiitkar t Co., No. 4 S, Klgiita
.Ircta. -

(n.n Vt. AprsKiTHT wssmucta displeased by the Ions
ol ilatnts riu.-li- to turn hv til. pulentn.

A woman, knowtn hu love o( the lACotito, wnl to I1I1D

iiti a biinii-.- i Iihii'I. ItiiiaiiiK out her buna hi ssi.l,
liurn." Poult nqilli'd tin iloetor. Merit dav tha

soman rvlunie-l- Ilein-r." ".More poultice." rupllos
ttie doctor. Vow tberr can he S slrn'laritv of svlnr ol
luiio nt ('has. Ntiikhs i o.'s on tri elothlnu -- tors,
utiilrr the onilnnntal. Iryou vflur sarnisuu. iMllaiv
yourself with tliiviiiileic. look al the ticket, and you will
See tlic i rlec insi ki'il pls'iilv on 11. Ooti't waste time hr

toe salewumn to tsk lo.si von hnd tietter trv la
turrow the money rroin Uliu to nay loi It, oar success
w uald he a great.

ADecidku Imi'Iiovement. The artificial arm,
Invent! dhy Mr. Jl W. hollie. No. avi 8. Ninth street, abova
Chnnnt, has been siloiaril by the Army IViardof

wlitrh rerentlv met In New York, and he has re-

ceived orders to prnieed with Its msnnucture. This limb
comh nes vnnous eveel'tneles noi fonnil In llio.e of other
hiftnutsetiirerR. First. Th.' entire ineelituere Ii ot Meet,
thus preventing that llnJilltty to derangement found In
Haiti whose eaehaiilsm ! icovorneil by etUtful, Ac. Hecuiid.
Is.- hand Is ri nno note f on the eriu. and at t he wrist Is a
UN ket ( eeahle ofho'dnn! almost any kind of tool. or

mint, sueh as e knlle. fork, .poon. etilsel. screw-drive-

Ae..Ac. Third The weight Is le.s liy .ouie ounce, than
tl.e dio.t fiaiolo end Icttl darenle of Its Comit.'tltors.
Those 111 need of anch u hi'lp and iisrrti-alsrl- eure.rlppleil
lohiiets ehoniil examine tals beauuful nail neeral piece
of workmanship.

Dvo-r- (t Co., Depot fob all Qp.nuink Popu-

lar Family Mealeines, t'ertlitni-ry- , Kane Artlrles, Hair
Hies. Hair HestoraUvts, Ac, ". Noral N.Beoond street,
l'hi ailtlphla.

A Fr.w Mobb Flai Facts. Tho Wheeler A

Wilson Bowing Machine is the test, most simple, cheapest,
and nrai-- t economical.

More of the Wheeler A Wilson are tn use thaa all other
He wins Mai'Mncs combined i ttiflw a yoar are soldi M0)
are Id use la rblladelplil.

Wheeler a Wilson s I. the onlr pirfect faiullr Machine.
Every Mathtne Wamuileil, and the uionov returned if not
entirely iatl.ra. terT.

All iRTsKl dressmakers, seein.tre.se.. end
taiioresfles use the Wuculer A Wilson in piei'uri-De- to auf
otliiTHi-wlu- Mmhiiie.

rati ami .ssnilne. No ehsrire for In.trne'lon. whether
you wish to piln-ha.- or not Instruction slvell at the tesl- -

d. ace or iiiirrhe.i.m ll dufllrcd. tsalcrouui No. 701 Che.iiut
sheet, above tsever.th.

Tun Triumph of Mechanism. The "Flor-

ence'' Hewing Machine. Sold at No KM Chesnut street,
has earned an envltble reputation by lu Intrlnile excel
lenee. For all kinds of famdy .ewlne n hat no superior
In ihe worla, and Its rmnse ol operation le p. renter than any
otter maoiuue in use. It is also the most easily operated,
and every maehlue sold Is warranted to :tlve p.r.ei-- satis,
faetlon, i.r the money will be refunded to the purchaser.

The I.ovb of " Filthy Lucrb" Exempli-ru- n

Tin new agent fbrtlie Wiikkhi.k'i-:- ft WinsTi.i'aif
CnMCAh-- publishes so many false statements under tho
head of "A Fete ilnrt rinin Farrt," that we are con-

strained to iHlieve Ms afTecluii for the 'a!mlKhty dollar
nas wholly extliiKiil.heil his regard for veracity! Ths
laLelipod. embraced tu tbeao " I'laio Facts" aro luch In
point of number aud auoaclty as would compel thecheoka
ol a Raron Munchati.cu to tinsle with ahamo! Only think;

this redoublable asenl. In hla like aliupllehy,
aelually tees tit to indict upon Uis dear pu)Ilc n fewer
than oreir palpable untruths In a sixteen Uls advertise-
ment! A'imt, Indeed Horrible!

And now lor some plaiu lacia'' from another source
"fact." that canaot bs couUovcrted-srea- l, lite, genuine
one. I

Iris not tscx that more of the Wheedle'era M Whist te--

are lu use Uian all oilier Sewing Machlana combined!
It is sot ihi'S that fsi.tiWa year are aoMl
It is sot ihi:k that dcotl are In use In rhltadelphtal
It is sot trcx that II la the only perfect fainliy nac.hlne)
It in sot lacs thai all good ssainstri'aiea,

ahlrtuiakera, and tailoreesea use It la prefcroucc to any
other Sewlug Afruhtne!

But ir Is rsi'K that moat Intelligent operators prefer
sewing niaehiiica (hat will doawldenaoge of wora whilst
pna.csaiug other advantages.

It is tki k that tho"Fi.oKKs!K," the "Orover A Baksr,-th-

"Hinder," the " Wilcox A lilbba," are tn uie In fami-
lies who would notexchan.e lor a WheeJie'eia A Whla-oe'e-

nolwltliatandlng the barefaced assertions of It.
nnl.y trainielcr!

II is tuck that oor facts are promulgated by one who
entertains too hisa a degree of for the feelings anrt
inle'!ii.-eiic- of the of Philadelphia, tu wuilugly
permit tl.tiu to be insulted by even a child la

'1 HaC HawlHU MxCIIINK IN rKRkSTS.

miLAbELPIIIA TKAUE REPORT.

Tmirsdat, September 8. Qnorcitnm Bark Is

llrm at .01 per ton for lirst No. 1, but without
any sales to notice.

There is but little doing in Seeds ; a few small
sales of Cloverseed were made at $13 501 I I (j

fit lbs., and a lot of old do. on private terms.
Timothy ranges from li to 0 W, and for Flax-
seed $3-6- is asked.

The Provision mnrkot is unchanged.
The only demand for Flour to-d- is for super-

fine and extra, at 11 for the former, and $llv0
(n l2 for extra. Sales to the trade, which are
small, range from If 1 1 (W. 13 for superfine and
fancy lots, according to quality. Nothing doing
In either Rye Flonr or Corn Meal, and prices are
unchanged.

In Wheat, there is but little offering, hut the
demand is limited ; we hear of a few small sales
at for old red, 2 C0c for new
Western and Pennsylvania red, and fZM for
Southern ; white ranges from ts"2'80(-c;l- . There is
hut little doing in Rye, which sells in a small
way at l'8.i(n Corn Is firm; we hear of
2600 bush. Western mixed at SI 72; yellow is
hold at . Oats are in demand, witb sales of
2000 busb. new Southern at DOc. Uarley and
Malt are inactive.

Whisky is very dull, and only small sales of
bhls. at 186 for rcllllcd and prison, and

( I 88 for Western.

LATEST MAKINK i T IXLH.F.NU:.

etrw.nvn Till. UiluVIX'A
llaru.ue Andaman, Una", New Orleans. P. Wright a ana.

SrlirAIKUS tit), lUWIIWUU, S.W UI...U,,H.O.ni.H.l
Belir rilater. Wlble. Bernin.la lluniircd, U.J. Bennett,
tkhr At. Vt rlgbtiagiuii, 1 balcucr, llu.ion, Noble, Ca.dvrell

& CO.
Rihnjnlrk.tep, wll.e, Provldencn, W. Hunter. Jr.
Htesmerli. 11. tstoui, Nlcliula, New Vork, IV. I. Clyde.

ARRIVED TII1H MOItNINU.
SM.. Villeass llel e llr ). Utile. 1 dare from Ixind in- -

derr, with pig iron and llai esaeugera Ul Kubort Taylor
A C'o. Towed up by lug Au orlca.

ltariueiiline r.puraun n iiiiama, sleeper, uaya irvua
Wa.hlligton. lu ballast tu Tyler At 10.

hehr A ustlu, I'arsous, 4 days from Plymouth, In ballast
to

Heir II. Willeta.t days from rortreu Mouros.ln ballast
to Tyler A (Jo.

Bchr Cora. Bpencst, 1 lay front Brsndywlns, Dal., with
oorn meat to II. M. iea.

Amanda, ItemlrlrkaoB, I days from MUford, Del.,
with grnln to Jamea llarratt.

Hebriieorge t ale., Nlckeraoa.t days from rrovldcoce,
with mdae tolVowi-- Si C'olUna.

Btea-oi- - Hainaon.lmuulug.lt hours ftumaew Tort, with
Dulse to W.V. IMvde.

Hieamer Ann K.lle. RIcharda.M kosrs from Xsw Twk,
WlthmiiaetoW.P.i;lyde.

Steaauor W. O. Flasrepont. nreea.M Buois 00 OS Kew
York, with mdae to W. M. Halrd a Co.

Hleam lug Bmerlea, Virdssn, hoars from Delaware
llreakwater lowed lo sea S A.M ,7lli Inaiant. the skip
Wyoming, for Mverpooli brought Bp ship Village Belle Ul

the bay pa.aed brigs Han Antonio, from Korlroaa Uouroe,
and Rival, from I'enaaoolai at uuareulme. United ataUis
supply steamer ISeriuuda, from Vt eakslult ai.uadrous.

CorrttptmiUnte of Iht PhUadephia BtchemQt,
Lxwias, lsl., September 7. An eaaierlygale ea Sanday,

Monday, and Tueaday bronglit ipilte a fleet of veaaela to
tin, Hra.lval.ri aiminf th.m araaehoonera Aibnanaa.wlta
lee : Label Alberto, from New York lor Waahlugioa Aaa
F.ldiluge.do Tor do; Nevada, wnn nay w. mjaie, war

tlmoie; Matanaa, for Portland; Lady Bllen, and Sarak
Wuoster ; al.o, two steamers,
and forty oilier ecbooners.

Bchr II. lllikmaa has on board ths anehnra and hale
and 140 cralea of earthenware, aaved from tke al Jaoiee
Bmltli, and wUl sail tor Flulaulalpua as aouu at wma

Ikvoia. ..... . - n.ul.L fcUalnlnl...... IViiaIlur ng tno Bale 01 sin mat., ine r.ro... - rr

Philadelphia for New Vork, In Sail..
. ' LMt: m ..,

all savedoil Uae crew were
fiumNorlolk for lphla. r";.k XklVood
and turned bolt-o- i ' if5a". "a iifwTa
were O r.wau ,.--- ... JJ J'.M".' J3
f! X were waaaaw iirur Uanchaat fur tkalr
Srowaed UiSI aa inaaua.
reaciie. wiuu , Aabobyesn, aro., -

IMPOKTATIONS.
IsiHwaassT-Nh- ip Vlll.ga Hall, UtUs-- M tVBI rl

It V vf alVB JtvllSi. JVW A Iv.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE. ' -

' Orricx ev Tits wrrettm TVr refleirl., , 1
WeAnaasUy, Siil.aif a.

There is no material change lo notice) in thsj
Money market, and the rake remain about thsj
same as lost quoted. Loans on call are take at "
flC''7 f cent, per annum. Best paper is selling; i

at 809 41;' cent.
'

The Stock market opens rather dull this nosrn-in- g,

and prices are less firm. In United States! ' ,
Bonds there Is very little doing 20 sold at
103J, coupons olT. 7'30sare qnoted atllltSinj,
and Sixes of 1W1 at lbo(iiin8J.

Railroad shures are rather quiet. Reading soldi
at Gfif'GfiJ ; Little Sehaylklll, 4nA i North I'en-n-

--

sylvania Railroad at 34 ( and Philadelphia Bad '
Krle,3l. 6'2i was bid for Mine Hill; 40 for
Catawissa preferred; 20 for comment 1k tot '.

Pennsylvania ; 47 for Long Island, and 146 fot i
Cttmden and Am boy new City 6's are seiitng at ,
iiat, a uccune oi 4. r

Coal Oil stocks continue active, and good pro-
ducing shares have again advanced, with sales ot
Maplo Shade to notice at 18J; Densmore, 1.5

Da zeU, 12,; McCllntock, 7,; Philadelphia ami
Oil Creek, 2 ; Rolicrts" Oil, S ; and Globe, 24. '

There is very little doing In City Passengof " '
Railroad shares; Arch street sold at 23 1 62 watt
bid for Fifth and Sixth; 49 for Tenth Bn

'

Kliventbj 39 for Spruce and Fine; and 27 foe
Girard College.

Canal shares are without change; Scbaylkllt
Navigation preferred sold at 404; Union Canal ,

bonds 21 ; and Susquehanna Canal at 2UA.

Hank shares are lirm, bnt there is little 0C ;

nothing doing. 162 was bid for North America j (

C-
i-' for Farmers' and Mechanics'; Mi for Coujme- r- ,

cial ; "8 for Mechanics'; 4(!4for Pcnn Township;
i!74 for Muniifacturcrs' and Mechanics'; 70 foe
Tradesmen's; 314 for Consolidation, and 40 foe
Commonwealth. '

Gold is more active this morning, and price
have declined, opening at 2to, fell oft and sold
at 210 at 11 o'clock ; 238 at 12, and 23H4 at 12.

A despatch from Washington this moralna;
says the indications are that tho offers for theMt
loan will be very heavy. ' 7 cli'v

The subscriptions to the T30 loan, as reported
at the Treasury Department yesterday, amount)
to $(100,400, and to the 10-4-0 loan, $70,400. , : ., ,

PniLADCLPUIASTOCatSXCHAlSQB BALX8, "IF. ST. .
Beportesl by Clarkaoa OoM Brokers. Ne. in I. Third St.

BGFOKB UOAKDS.
isnfi ah Ifcllhanny Oil. V 40(1 ah Dalsefl 00... me
.100 ah do US a Si locus So hi
lim h Story Farm c.. 4'i' 2"0ah do... 11
Km ah do .4B-IS- I Hal aa eo ...
:s ah I'h Oil t'k... 3 (rO.h on...
tSHi ah Pall Creek 4V llW ah Kauert OU.
11 0 all MoCUntock.... 7 V KKIah H nan Unl...b.B In

l"ll ah do JJ Inn an Uls rank 1
Vlsian do.. c 7.e 4oO ah , do...MM.M II

IKiabnrnner M i nosh do ... 9
4bUsh ixcelakir Oil... IH JUO ah Noble a) Del... U.

FIRST BOARD.
w U.B.o--s eooon luiv I ro an Reading B. B . Si

do reg.l(H'i( vaoah do bJO ftste
lissi Cerun... IMS sxiah Afc 'IliiUKk.... '

0 1'enna fie SK HVsh do 1 Kmms do coup. Inc..', WHish Ph Oil Ck...siirttv, over ;u.ii Svn.h Bum. l aoal... ans?
sOCIty e. aew....lli 4 ah llel lllv VI

S1"0 (Inlon CI bd 11 ion ah 8eh Nav pf.b30 l"4T
' 1

100 an Little Hob. l,.wt.2.'. .hNI'a..K. R. '3a r"-
h0shPhla.ltrte..katS4 r --

10n ah Arch at. K ... ti
Ml ah Irwin OU....j tf .1

tu ih Noble Isel .1

jou an staple nnaiie., is--

VO0 .h IssnamoreOU.. ISi
lid ah Globe OU Vi
IIS) ah Holierta 8

PRICES Olf STOCKS Iti XBW TORSI.
(ported by Clarksun 41 Co., Brokers, Ho. Ul ft. Third St.nrn (an, oerena cwu.

Fnlted RUtntla,18Sl.lntotT.....107'. but sale
Reading Railroad '' V bid V
k.e VerkOeniral Railroad l.'S kid , eauaar
F.rle Kallniad 107 bid sales
lladaoa RaUroad.. .ISO bid
Gold SMOI4; bid solera
t'nfed Slalea ..Ill ' kidbark, ........ 14 ww" .H J j j J I

Nr.w York, September 8. Stocks are lower..
Chliiieo and Itork Island. 10HV: L'umbortand Pro.
ferred, 40', Illinois Central, IskV ; Michigan Mitlv.
eni.HoAai New York Ceniml. l'JH. Iteadi ng. lll Vl Hud- -
on River, WIS, t MlaeuuriS , luil. (lokl, Wls. t(uicyear CenUli alea, Hl'a ; Ten foruee, tWV ;

Couiona, 111 Si ; (Ninpoi aa. 107. ' , .1
Uold since Ihe lloafd. baa to

J
nf,t,itl.tnu of n.,1,1 at I.A Phllu.t.lnTr.1. n..uv. wwi. - auw i.'v.i,i... v.W4(a .

I'xcbaniie, No.3t 8. Third street, second storv:
H A. M... 210) 12 M ......2.181

U A. M ZIO4 1 P. M ..Mbf ,
Market weak.

in t itJay Cook.e Si Co. quote Government SecnrU
ties, etc., to noon as follows :

aWnralg?.
U.S. 6s, 1881 1071 1081.. - 0 ..lid . . .c. , 11U - 112
Certltlcates of Indebtedness, new... Wj'
Qusrtermaster's Vouuhors go ' l i(lold 238 240
6-- bonds ...110i f 111

e

Quotations of the principal Coal and Coal Oil
stocks at 1 o'clock to-d- :

ilia Aa. ills
Fntlon Coal d 10 Kmranle on
Hig Mountain Coal. 7ta S Ik'raukllnOU .. .aar.
N.Y.AMId.Coal..'fJS, VI lllowea Edilf OU,. lV
llreenMt.Coal.... 4'.' Irvlns Oil ........

arlKinOale .... 2'4 Pope farm Oil....
Hew Crcnk, . 1 lie 14 Hutler Coal.
Feeder Dtrn CuaI. 1 la Kevatone Zloe.... list
( Union t'oaJ, .. 1 '4 Ucnamore ...SO1;
J'sjun Mining... 1iraizeuuu.,M.M..li'i(rlrard Mtnliuf. o Mcllhenny

13 18 Rooerta OU. .......
ami itoRtoo, ., a 'Olmatead 1

Mttiidftn Mintnir f ;Mialeaielaineter.lAK u i

Mining. 8 4i Petroleum Ceutre. 4V4 4'
Counoctlcut V 1 Kgbert
Atnara Iron 1 t II. ne Island IV. sj
OH (mtk fi1,' Sllllbliard 1' ?'
Mnpl Hhatl-- OU..11, 18', tilory rarm....... I 47 ,
W.CIiot.Kk OU..., 71. Bruner S
leiinn)lvavniA rr.. Curtin ,
I'erry Oil V f4 rh u a on Creek.. .. t
Mtiik-r- Oil 9V a Hull Creek 4V
Venaiifrn Oil 1 1 i t . . i

I'll Ion rirolQin,. 3 .if IS Excelaloroll!!

The following are the receipts of Coal Oil af;
this port y : Crude, 420 bbls. i Belined. 475
bbl'- - ' at,.,Tie following are the reealpta of Flour ami
Oraln at this port Flour, 11175 obla.;'
Wheat, 9S00 bushels; Corn, 1700 bnsholi; Oats,
(iOOO bushels. , ,. , t

nidders for the new loan will be pleaaad t--

learn that the bonds for the advertised loan have
already boen printed, and that all bonds (regis-
tered and coupon) will be forwarded to tho proiverf
parties, or to their ordur.wlthin torty-ebtt- hoars
from the time certificates of payment are recytre 1
by the Secretary of the Treasury.

Yesterday's business at tha office of tho Asds--'

tnt Treasurer United States. New York, was
Keoeipls, 021,760 23, Inoluilion for,

customs, 2.')7.IKiO ; payments, 6t,8i.,3U I8 1

balance, 4J15,33,367'4i '

'The New York JVtnune this mornlnr says:
"TbcCleaiinK House has abandoned the assy

of Government certificates of temporary loans lit
the settlement of balances, and returns to the use
of lt'Kal tender notes. To avoid the risk of taKlo f
this currency tbrouKh the street, a bank will bsj
selected to issne certificates and neeome the cus.
tod Ian of the securities, as was done by the Bank
of America when cold was used. Tbli pot In v is
calcnlatcd to make speculative banks prudout,
and to contract their operations materially, atl
there is no surplus of legal tender. , . ,

The Dank of Enxland statement for tha week
ending Anfrust 24 shows the following changes
compared with the previous week :

A decrease of circulation of ...-50- 7 Mt
An increase of public deposits of....... 142,924
A decrease of other deposits of 20(i,2H.1

A decrease of Government securities of.. 100,0X1
A decrease of other securities of........ 633,224
An increase of bullion of 103,9'.'!
Decrease of rest of . 2t,7 J
An increase of reserve of . 9Zi,Si1

The week's export of Domestic Produce and!

Miscellaneous Goods have beea to tie value ot
K5,2og,4Ub, Bgaiust fr2,(i37,9o3 same weelf. last
year. ; , ( ......

The latest oil discoveries of which we hkva
heard sre reported at Krie. - The iafc o
Friday last, alludiny so the Biatter, says i T hj
lei, expected and long jongbt for treasure has
been found. The Allhoff Company, whlcht
has labored so hard and so earnestly for two yearw

and morp, is now obtaining oil irom a depth of
aliout seveu hundred foot in quantities of about
six barrel per day, and the supply Is hourly In-

creasing, the tiow of gas and water Is strong,
aud if the increase of oil continue property
holders In Millcrcek will go wild In a few days.
The Tenth street well has already been leassd.
and will be tested linmediatoly. , . j y L , j

A connecting link has just been completed I
Sharon, I'a., between the Krie and. fltutbara;
Hnilroad aud Coleman, Westerman Cq.'s traek,
which meeta the Hubbard Branch of SM

railroad at the Stat line. It is eapertea
that au arTaniicnient will soon be made by wtiion
regular freight and passenger cars will bay pat
niton the road. This will axford Yuanreiowu
direct railroad communication with 1 uislrurg,
and be a very desirable route for travul, Bud on

of pig sneuti aaj vthor ptoduvt tf.
lwt7V U tWO POUlW. j


